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DELEGATES UMNSTRLCTED

Republicans Select Reprwentatives of
Douglas County to State Convention.-

NLW

.

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE CHOSEN

Contention lllirn *' r I'roii| nl ( o-

Clinnui' tin MX iif He-iirem-nfutlon ,

Illll I'ltHtllDIH-N DfllllllC
Action 1 lunon.-

Th

.

republicans of DotiKlor countr met at-

Crclfihton hall yesterday afternoon to re-

lecl
-

If* delegate ! to the tatc convention at
Lincoln TlilR was accomplished In short or-

ier

-

< and In perfect harmony , but the ques-

tion

¬

or rpaljui-tlng the comparative repre-

sentation

¬

between the city and country
brought with It n protracted controxeriiy ,

which resulted In lajlng the whole matter
on the table A tlgorous oflort on the part
ofV J Uro-itch , I) . H Wheeler and others
to prevent the contention from selecting the
now rnnntj central committee , and to fleet
firojtrh ng rhairmaa of the delecatlon to the
utate rnnvpntlon , took up n considerable part
of th timeof the eontentlo'1 , but tv ti finally
defeat"11 bv a derisive

The* mm et tion was called to order at 30-

o'floil. . rholrman Lewis of the county
centra ! 'orrmliK-e anil after "Secretary Ltnit
had rrad the rail Mr Lewis Introduced J. L-

.Kalev

.

of th" Ninth ward a tnniporary chair-

man
¬

In lalsliiK the chair Mr Kalcy con-

praiulatpl
-

the delegate ? on the fjttorablo-
clrnum 'nmc"! under which they met. They
nil rcalu 0 that thev were' on tin- winning

Bidin would rarry Douglas county by n-

larjTPlj inrroaMd majority. Ho called at-

tentlrn
-

to the disjointed condition of the
fusion ! is and deelated that the chimera of-

If.. to 1 had vanished , nett-r to loturn.
Charles Tuttle of the Thlld watd was made

temporary ( rotary , and I ) II. Wheeler
m .vpl tbnt the Hat of delegates at accred-
ited

¬

be npprotcd II T Lent lit took the
florr to 'in sent the contention of the Sixth
ward tUat under the call as ls ued b> the
state central committee , It was entitled to
thirteen In the contention. This raised
the qu"Utr <i of repreM-ntallon ajid when
Mr Lean it mjted as ait amendment that
the ih ti-en delegates frcm the Sixth ward
be allowed heats In the convention. James
Walsh inomptlj moved that th nmendment-
be - tabled The Sixth ward ilcnplo urged
that It as manifest ! } unfair that a ward

ih 1 Win republican votffl should only hate-
r "e votes in a contention In which n coun-

rt
-

pn nut which contained onlv twenty-live
voter ha l live They were unable to carry
tbflr pn ) ! however , for the nmendment was
Milled anl the original motion was renewed
al.tl carried

snt.nrriNG TMH nnurATR3
The tempnrarj organisation was made per-

manent
¬

and D H Wheeler moved that the
representation on the state delegation be
lived nt seven from each wviid In the cltj
nine from South Omaha , two from each couu-

tr
-

> | irn ncl and two at laigo. the delegates-
nt

, -

large to be the president and feeretarj-
of the rontenHon A South Omaha delegate
claimed the floor to declare that the country
wns not fairly treated , and In Older to soothe
his feelings the Clontarf delegation offered
to donate one of Its two delegates to South
Omaha This was accepted by the conten-
tion

¬

with marked hilarity , and the roll wap
called for the purpose of naming the state
delegation , as follows :

Delegates-at-large J. L. Kaley. Charles
Tuttlt

First Ward John Hosteler. Chniles-
Shrote , Tamest Stuht , Hans Huck , E J-

.Cornlh
.

W H Hiinchett , John H 'Butler
Second Ward Let 1 Cox. rred Brunlng ,

A C Hnrte. Joe Kavan. H II. Bojles , C-

H Ie s1er.
Third Ward Henrv Rhodes Nnte Brown ,

n. S Berlin A' B Walker. Charles Grove ,
Trank H Henrock Dkk Kell. y-

.Tourth
.

Wnrd .T H. Adams , W. J. Broatrh-
V

,
13 Cndj , Thomas A Crelgh. C S-

.Elcutter
.

F r Reese D II Wheeler.
Fifth Ward W A Saunilers , J L. Balrd.-

C
.

II Hess , W. C Gordon , IMward Cox ,

I' A IMnulst. A J Lunt
SKthurdH. . T Lfavllt , I G Baright ,

Ttentuii Hll , Jacob Hauck , F. W. Titch.
Carr Axfonl

Seventh Wnrd A. C. Tester , H. B
Ilrnnc-h. G S. Ambler , A, Tl Baldwin. U-

E Palmer A S Churchill. C. . A Day
Hlghth Ward C. J. Anderson , Jnmes-

Allan. . Cadet Taj lor , C H Younger , S L-

.Botd
.

U T Baldwin. W H Ilarte.
Ninth Ward W W Slalmuiih , P J

Barr A H. Hemlng. J. n Van Ollder , Phil
" I B Andre-its. John Alberts

South Omnha ' P Hedcos , J M Glas-
gow.

¬

. J Mclntvre. B E Miller. Bruce Mc-
Culloch.

-
. G II Brettcr , P Krfrn , James ,

AiiHtln , David Anderson , I., J Simmons
MeArdle Osmiis Gehl. Herman Newhaus-
JpffTHon Heniy Arp. Chtlst Barkhus
Waterloo Georee A. Bryant , Smith

Brow n-

Vallej A P Akerlund. C W Whltmore-
Mlllnrd A D. Detweller, John Lemke-
Klkhnrn L R William" , Isaac Nojes-
Plorcncp W B Backus , John Tldeman.-
Vnlon

.

L C Mercer. I. C Ducker-
.Clontnrr

.

W A Sausoay
West Omaha J H Parrotte , P. A-

Chlcngor A. Holllster , II J. Bolfs-
COt'NTUY RETAINS ITS GRIP.-

H
.

T Lcavitt returned to the charge and
offered a resolution by which the county
central committee was Instructed to base the
representation on the republican vote cast
by each ward and precinct In calling the
next and all tiubsequent county contentious

Janus Walsh made a motion to table the
resolution , which he afterwardb withdrew ,

and C S West of the Seventh ward offered
a rcnolutlon Instructing the committee to
adopt the Crawford etstcin of toting as a
substitute

The thalr ruled that the substitute WBB In
order and thin led to Interminable confublon.-
an

.

the delegates attempted to discuas the
two resolutions together

G It Williams made a vlgoious appeal
for the country representation which was
loudl ) cheertd bj the country delegates. He
declared that the Increased representation
had been given to the ? country to bring tlic-

farmero back from the tagarics of populism ,

and that now when the work had been well
accomplished the party could not afford to
turn the.ni down.-

V
.

n Walker wanted the word "precincts"
struck from the resolution , leaving the coun-
try

¬

with UN present representation , but this
was not wconiU-il , and James Austin of South
Omaha shut off further discussion by a mo-
tievi

-
to table both resolutions.-

H
.

T Ltavltt tried to Induce the chair to
recognize an amendment to refer the resolu-
tions

¬

to a eprclal commltUe. but failed and
the moMon to table was carried b) 97Vi to

HOW TO FIND OUT.

rill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let It stand twenty-four hours ; a sedi-

ment
¬

or nettling indicates an unhealthy
condition of the Udneja. When urine
stains linen it is positive ctldencc of kid-

ney
¬

trouble. Too frequent desire to uri-

nate
¬

or pain in the * back U also convin-
cing

¬

proof that the kldueys a-id bladder
ere out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root tbt * great kidney remedy , fulfills
every wish in relieving pain In the back ,

klJueji , Iher. bladder and every part of
the urluary passages. H corrects inability
to hold urine and scalding pain in passing
it , or bad clltcts follow lug use of liquor ,
wine or beer , and overcomes that unpleas-
ant necessity of l lng compelled to get up
many times during the night to urinate.
The mild und the extraordinary effect of-

SwampRoot 1* noon readied. It eunds the
Llgbe-kt for It* wonderful curee ot the most
dlstrt-sslns cases. If you need & medicine
you should have tb best. Sold by drug
elsta , nrica fifty cents and one dollar. You
may hate a cample bottle and pamphlet both
ee-nt free by mall Mention The Omaha Sunday
Bee and end your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co , Illnghamton , N. Y. The proprietors of-

thl > paper tuariatso tlie ceaulucuesa at ttii
<* r.

The Klrct Second , Sixth And Seventh
ware3e voted ogalntt the motion to table ;

the Fourth , Pfth , Eighth and Nltrth tpllt
their vote * , cxl the Third wtrd and South
Omaha voted with the country.

The next contention are e on the motion
of Jnhn Roalcky of the Sccocd nard that
the contention proceed to Eclfct t new
count ; central committee.-

W
.

J. Droitch moved thai the motion be
tabled , and D H. Wheeler puc-ceedeil In se-
curing

¬

the floor to AUpport Broatch-
On roll tall Broatch's motion w&s lost bj'-

70H to 79-4 , and Roslcky's motion was car-

ried
¬

by SS to Oil.

Hut the Broatch crowd were not satisfied
with their defeat and continued to endeavor
to oltruet the proceedings They made fre-

quent
¬

motions to adjourn , and as a roll call
wtc demanded on each the. convention tnas
delayed for nearly an hour But at every
effort their totes ebbed avtay , and the last
inutlon to adjourn was lost by more than two
to one1. The committee was then dtflgnattd-
ae fallows

XISW CENTRAIf COMMITTEE
rirnt Wnrd John Roslckj. A IS Wfllkup ,

W H Hanchott
Second Wniel Fred Brunlng , H. J.

Banker , rtanl : Frnncl.
Third Waid J Lewis , Trunk Hcacock ,

Nate Brown
Fouith Ward Hcr.iy Morrow , J. G. Kuhn ,

' Fifth Ward-tleotge H Hist , J. U Bnlrd.-
C.

.
. W Delamntre.
Sixth Wnrd-I. G. Untight , S C. Bennett ,

! S'vetilhVard C. S. West , G , S. Ambler
A. i: Baldwin.

Eighth Wind C. n. Zimmerman , C. It.-

Younger.
.

. S. L Bojd.
Ninth Ward-Cliarle" TJnltt , A. II. Hom-

ing
¬

, Chmles HuntliiRton.
South Omaha John MoTntyro , Scott Ken-

worthy , Jatne * Austin , Wl Ham Hiifitut-
VulUy A I' . Akerlund. Trunk Whltmore-
"U'ateiloo G A Bryant , II II Hoppe-
r.TnlonSatnuel

.

Kersey. Ud Phalen.-
Kast

.

Omaha S W Young , John Goodhart.-
McAtelle

.

Henry Schomer. O mus Gehl-
.Jetfersnn

.

ri.ius Oft , Hans Lebber-
tTloremeW B. Backus, John Tldeman-
.MlllardWilliam

.

Van Dohren , John
Lc mke ,

Oiirnqo Henry llasnius , Robert Me-
Cormlck

-

C ontnrf Walter A SHUt-say. n Kallsner-
.T.lkhornG

.

R. William" . William H Tier-

.w'est

.

Omaha Samuel Flnlayson , D. L-

.Johnson.
.

.

A motion by J. E. Van Gilder of the1

Ninth ward that Charley Unltt bo made
chairman of the committee was Ir&t , and
the old otllcflrs were empowered to act until
the new committee had perfected its organ ¬

ization.
Immediately following the convention the

delegation to the1 state contention met nnd
organized by electing A. C. Foster of the
Seventh ward as chairman

R. S. Berlin was made chairman of the
caucus and W A Sautsaj secretary. V. B.
Walker nominated Mr Foster for chairman
and D H Wheeler named W. J. Broatch-
On the loll call Foster received * volet
and Broatch 11" ; .

On motion of Mr Broatch It was made
unanimous and he and Mi. Kalcy were
designated to conduct Mr. Foster to the
chair. Although he had been plugging for
the place all day , Broatch said In present-
ing

¬

his successful competitor to the conven-
tion

¬

that ho did not want the job , anyway ,

and was very glnd that Mr Foster had been
elected. The latter briefly c-xpressed his
thanks to the delegates and urged them to-

do all their fighting Ir. caucus and act ne a
unit In the convention Broatch , who Fri-
day

¬

had Tjeen declaring indifference as to the
nominee for supreme judge , josterday talked
openly against Judge Post As however ,

only his few personal followers knew this
not more than half the votes cast for
Broatch represented the opposition to Judge
Post.

The * caucus then adjoin ned to me-et at the
Lincoln hotel at Lincoln at 11 o'clock on the
day of the contention-

.iII.Vnil
.

HKI'LIIMCAN IMUMAUIES-

.V

.

V - 1'nnrl ) Attinl -el nnel Jf Interest
Shon H.

The ellvei republicans of Douglas county
held their primaries j-esterclay to select dele-

gates
¬

to the state convention and to a county
convention which has not jet been called
There ivafl no Interest attached to the pri-

maries
¬

, in nearly every case it requiring all
those who participated to make up the list
of delegated There were no Issues at stake
and no contents As a tule thc > members of
the rutty assembled , and when they got
enough together thej- would elect themselves
delegates and If they could not get enough
as was the case in several wards , they filled
out the list as well as they could It if
understood that the delegation from tne
county will be solidly lu favor of the nomi-
nation

¬

of Judge C. R Scott for supreme
judge

The following are the delegates selected
to attend the utalc convention so far as
heard from-

Tlrst
-

Wnrd-B H. Vail , K T Williams ,
I S Hat-call and Dr. P J. Waldron

Second Wnrd Benjamin Durham Corliss
Hopper , J H Bell and W C Keilej- .

Fourth Ward C G Sprague , J W. Carr
R W Connell and William Grabach

Fifth Wnrd J M. Counanan 13 P-
Stteeley , C O Lobeck , E S Bradley

Sixth Ward n U James , T T Sturgess ,
A. T Clark. Ed Foster.-

ElRhlh
.

Ward-C3uj C Barton. William
Hat-den , J. J. Sutllle H E Burnam

Ninth Ward H C Wheeler. Frank Ran-
som

¬

, Jay Burns , S. D Mercer.
The following delegates were chosen to

attend the county contention , which will be
called later :

Tlrst Ward R F Williams. H Andrews.-
I

.

P A Iliuechert , Blucber , I S-

Hnscall , O Johnson , A Johnson und B. H-
Vail. .

Second Wnrd-J H. Bell , W C. Kelley ,

Frank Hronadko. Benjamin Durham Cor-
liss

¬

Hopper , J M Stewart. T. P. Shirley
and Robert Bell

Fourth Ward B F. Lanprton , Gustafson ,r G Sprnnse , William Grabnch , J. W-
Carr. . S R Tovvne , L 13. Johnson. R W-
C'onnull. .

Fifth Ward Charles Tompsett. Dan Kel-
llher.

-
. J D Smith , A. Travi" . Frederic !?

L.ir °en. H A Me-llsen , E. Bertelson , A-
Larsen. .

Sixth Ward James Collins. Rollo
Williams , Gtonre W Saticha , J M. Cham-
bers

¬

, Frank Hull , R D Owens , D. E
French William Henderson

Eighth Ward-Guy. C Barton. William
Hujdvn. J J Savllle. H H Burnnm , Litv-
ience

-
Rath , Lew Anderson , A. J. Llbby ,

A W Allen
Ninth Ward-S D Mercer. H. C Wheeler.

Frank Ransom , Jay Burns, John Malkln ,

J. O. Rlchnid.son , I' T.oth and J A. Davis

Iliilie-nilnii Uriiiilillc-nn ("lull.
There was a large meeting of lepubllcan

voters at Fifteenth and William streets last
night to organize* the Bohemian Republican
club of Douglas county After a short de-

liberation
¬

a constitution and a net of by-laua
were adopted and the following officers
elected- President , Frank Francl ; tle-e
president , Joseph Wolf ; st-cretar } , Frank
Honza. treasurer , J. W Souka ; sergeantala-
rms.

¬

. Flank Ilomback. Meetings will be-

held in the club rooms , Fifteenth and Wil-
liam

¬

streets , every Saturday evening through-
out

-

the campaign. A lengthy roll of num-
bers

¬

has already been secu'e-d , and It le
believed that the new- organization will
prove to bo the fitrongeal Bohemian political
club In the state-

CetNVK.VJ'Kt.N ( III MXi.Ul IIEET MIC-

Vtn> YorU RriMtiTH Meet unit | ) | N < 'IIN-
NTlulr IroHitlH. .

ROME. N Y , Aug 21 A convention of
sugar beet growers is !ta progress here It
was called bj the first New York Beet Sugar
company , which baa Just established a fac-
tory

¬

here , and for which about 900 farmers
In Onelda , Madtnon , Monroe. Herklmer and
other counties In the sugar beet belt are
raising beets The weather Is tins and the
attendance U large During the forenoon
the visltorti Inspected the factory in the
western part of the city and at noon , by
Invitation of the bett sugar company , took
dinner at the Arlington hotel When the
convention met Hon. H S. Bedell of Rome ,

chairman of the. convention , made a brief
address. He congratulated the farmer that
men of eclence bad taken him by the band
and inspired him with a reasonable hope of
dawning proxperlty. He Baid.tbe sugar beet
crop would yield , according to the very low.
ret estimate , a net profit of ? 1S to $25 an-
aero. .

Weekly Iliinlc S'litt-iiiriit ,

NEW YORK. Aug. 21 The weekly banlc
statement shown the following change * ' Re-
serve

¬

, Increase , $ 70,725 ; loans , Increase ,
JS.m.&OO , fcjiecle , Increase. $$593,300 ; legal
tenders , Increase. $1,629,300 , deposits , in-

create
-

, $5,407,500 ; circulation. Increase ,
$06,700 The banks now bold $39,753,550 in-

eice § of the rsqulrncitnU oi the 22 per
ceot

OFF FOR THE ENCAMPMENT

Oommarjclor-iri-Cniief Olarkson and Staff
Start for Buffalo.

SPECIAL TRAIN PROFUSELY DECORATED

John A. r.lirlinnlt , Coiiiinntiilpr of-

tiriiHKn
> <

Ic | irtni ( iil , nnil IIan )'

Other Olil Solillorn .tl.in-
licrn

-
n [ I lie 1nrlj.

With flying hannerfl and loud hurrahs the
Nebraska tcterans of the war of the re-

bellion
¬

left Omaha last evening at C o'clock
for the thlrty-flret national encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic at Buffalo.
Commander In Chief T. S. ClarKson and the
members of his staff were among the party ,

which also Included John A Ehrhardt , com-

mander
¬

of the Department of Nebraska , and
a numhei of other prominent old soldiers
The party occupied a special train consist-
ing

¬

of nine sleeping cars and a baggage
car and tratel otcr the Chicago & North-
westetn

-

railway , Omaha to Chicago , and
Nickel Plato Chicago to Buffalo. Two ad-

dltlDnel
-

sleepers were attached to the train
at Missouri Valley , and from there the train
of tttclte care will run through solid to
Buffalo The train will arrive In Chicago
this morning at 8 o'clock There the teter-
ans

-

will hate six hours' stopover , and are due
to arrive In Buffalo at 8 o clock on Mondav
morning

Commander In Chief Clartaon was escorted
to thf train by about 200 old soldiers of
this department headed bj the George W
Cook Zouave rife and Drum corps of Per ¬

ter. This musical organization attro-tel
much favorable attention during the hour It

was In the city josterday afternoon 1

numbers fifty members strong , who rang
all the wa > from little drummers of 1.
years to veterans who hate been througn-
lhe war themselves The uniforms were of

the tjplcal zouave sttle and looked decldedlvn-

att.v.. . G H. B Htale Is the major drum-
mer

¬

and F W. Foley leader A sbnr'
parade was made up rarnam street to The
Hee building , where two excellent numb" L-

were rendered before a large audience A'
Fourteenth and Farnam streets the Nor.li
western offices were serenaded , and at
Twelfth street the band met the old sol
dlcrs who were to escort Commander In
Chief ClarKson to the train

REGRETS ALL CANNOT GO.
Before the departure of the train Com-

mander
¬

In Chief ClarKson made a short ad-

dress He cxpTCS cd his hearty thanks to
those who had honored him , and regretted
that all could not accompany him to Buf-

falo He promised , however , that these wuo
did go should enjoy the encampment for
themseltcs and for those who had to remain
at home Department Commander Ehrhardt
also made a brief speech

The train was gall } decorated with Ne-

braska
¬

tanners , and scteral of the cars
were trimmed with specimens of Nebraska
corn , and adorned with statements of the
1897 crops In this state

General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern
accompanied the party to Chicago , and
Tratellng Pa cnge r Agents Bennett of the
Northwestern and Callahon of the Nickel
Plate will go with It through to Buffalo

A number of the Colorado veterans
headed by Department Commander Holllster-
of Denver , passed through the city jester-
day afternoon. They occupied two special
cars attached to the Burlington's eastbound
train

Most of the Nebraska soldiers who did
not leave with the Clarkson party > esterdaj
are going on a special train which leaves
today at noon. This train will run via the
Rock Island and the Lake Shore railroad *,

and will arrive in Buffalo at 4 o'clock ou
Monday afternoon-

.lliSI(5

.

> AT10.N OP AN OLD KVU'LOY-

H.l.rutit

.

I iiloii riifllle Vftrr Tlilrlj-
A rum * St-r > Ires-

Tiederick Mertshelmer , master mechanic
of the Union Pacific's lines in Kansas , has
handed In his resignation to General Man-

ager
¬

Dickinson The resignation is to take
effect at once , and Is made in order to allow
Mr Mertehelmer to accept the position of
superintendent of motive power and ma-
chinery

¬

of the Kansas City. Pittsburg R.

Gulf railroad The resignation was some-
what

¬

of a surprise to the Union Pacific ofl-
lclals

-
in this city. It is the general opinion

that the new north and south line could
have found no more competent man to
take charge of Its mechanic.il department
than the appointee

He went to work In the Union Pacific's
mechanical department as an apprentice hot
thirty years ago , and has been In the con-
tinuous

¬

service of the "Overland Route"
ever bince He has been stationed at tarious
points on the sjstem during his thirty jears-
of service He was a Journeyman , and later
a foreman at the Union Pacific xhojus In thl.s-
city. . Later he was foreman at the Evanston
shops , and still later was stationed at Den-
ver

¬

At one time he was assistant super-
intendent

¬

of the Wjomlng division To-
some time past he has been at Kansas Clt > ,

and had full charge of the equipment on the
Kansas division He is well known In th's'
city and throughout western railroad cir-
cles

¬

, and is highly regarded by mechanics
overwhere No appointment has jet hem
made to take hlt place on the Union Pacific

not ma: MMiinit or ntuinirrs.I-

tallmiy
.

roiiiiuiiiirN K.-il lint. ;
Ilimllliii7 On ItiiNlin-sH In Nilprilxlvll.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Neb. . Aug 21 (Special. )

During thepaht week the B & SI. railway
has had fortj-flve extra freight trains over
this division. This , with the fortj--two regu-

lar
¬

freights , makes a total of eighty-seven
freight trains over a eingle line within
seven dajs The trains would average more
than ilftj care each The agent reports local
business much bettor than last jcar at this
time-

.Hnllronil

.

roiHTNHloiiM III Vciii-Tiicln.
WASHINGTON Aug 21 The test of the

new law of Venezuela granting subsidies ,

etc. , for railroad construction , has Been sent
to the State department by Consul Plum-
acher

-

at Maracalbo It authorized the uresl-
demt

-

to grant railroad concessions for 10-
0jeara and exclusive concessions for forty
years On permanent roads , subsidies maj-
bo given of 20,000 bolivars per twenty klle >-
motn.s of level road , 40.000 bolivars on
broken or swampy road and CO.OOO bolivars-
on mountain roads On prospective roads ,

the subsidies run from 10.000 to 30,000 boli-
vars

¬

per twenty kilometers. Rallioad con-

tractors
¬

must pay twenty bolivars per kilo-
meter

¬

and must depoblt up to 100,000 boli-
vars

¬

as a guaranty of completion of road.
Concessions cannot be transferred to foreign
eov eminent

fit n ill If ( iix-H to Mfl.fi IMntr.-
CLEVELAND.

.
"

. Aug 21 It Is announced
with authority that W H. Cannlff , general
manager of the Lake Shore , will be tendered
the presidency of the Nickel Plate railway
early next week He will succeed S R-

Calloway. . who hab just bten made presi-
dent

¬

of the Lake Shore.-

I

.

* < iiul IIITII 1'nHflr friiiii'lilkc.I-
X3UISVILLE.

.
. Aug 21. A special to the

Times from Frankfort fays It U reported
that two of the three members of the
State Board of Valuation have fixed a value
of ssi.ouo.cno on the franchise of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific company and will try to collect
bottveen JSO.OuO and J100.000 for this und four
back years

.SiiHplcloiiN riiiirnctiTK I.oi-Ufit Up-
.J

.

B Bachus was located by the police last
night and locked up for being a suspicious
character. He IB eald to have attempted
to sell a number of gold watchee and other
articles of jewelry. Bacbus U supposed to-

be wanted In a email South Dakota town
where burglars entered a jewelry etoro &

abort time ago and made way with (76 worth
of

lliiiiielcim llu - I'lckrd I'll.
Carl Johneon. a 12-year-old half-witted

boy , was picked up by the police last evening
at the corner of Thirteenth and Dodge
streets. The boy appears to be friendless
&nd has -been living around from house to
house for the past fortnight. Aa effort will

mtdt to locate hie

As lirllliittit as n | 4 lfy tenkft ntul na-

BoITtl ns tlip n.rrnnifeW of Ifcrpt Is tlio
world rpiiovMie'il Klnilmll plnno ns llplit-
of touch ns It U lipnuifful In nnlsli a-

smt
-?

In lonp n * It h In instlnc qualities
a itlitno that glvuM untvormil sntl fnc-

tloli
-

to tile anmtetir nt well n * the i ro-
fp

-

loiinl n jilano tlftt lin * received the
lilfiht'St eiidoiscniptits of thp prent musi-
cians

¬

and expositions yon might expect
a piano with all tliune attributes to be
very lilKh-jirlced but lUfiiot so ttlth the
Klinbnll Of course'itfe'tint' priced Hko
' onie nlnno * thai are on the market but
It is the lowest in-level lilili-i rade Instru-
ment

¬

made Its the easiest to buy. toe )

iK'emiseve ask only a little cash down
and a little each month-

.A.

.

. HOSPE.
Music and Arl. 1513 Douglas.

Say did yer hear do price of wheat
po by (.See ! but It Jes made yer lied turn
'rotiu' dei wheat corn Dlnpley llry-
an

-

tirospiulty Klondike an' sixteen or-

nntlilu' In tie air so tick dat 1 done no-

nntliln' no more I inns' feircet dat 1 had
a datl and dat my dad made de best
live-cent elirardese dlfczy limes ever saw

a clear tvat de dealers don't keep , but
sell li ! but my dad is proud of his kid
and h'.s' "llte-e-ent StocKer cleat" any
he's makln' moie moiie-.t d.iu some folium
tteit holler l"ttdir elan he doe x if yon
want to bi' In de push jeniM' ceit to
smoUeil - Stoi'kcr and epiit croUen about
do haul times

1404 DOUGLAS.

rou PHIS IPOMTIOV-
C imlliiNsloiicT llniult OpciiK mi Oilier

In > ttv iirU.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Aug. 21. Moses P. Handy ,

special commissioner of the I'nlted States
to the Paris International exposition of 1HOO ,

has appointed Ce lonel Hbuls M Hamburger
of Chicago as his assistant. Colonel Ham-
burger

¬

will hate his headquarters In New
York , and will leave next TuesJay for that
city to enter Immedlatilj on the work of
bringing before 'he people of the United
States the purposes of the Paris expo&ltlon
and creating an Intere-st In It In the pre-
liminary

¬

work of the World's fair. Colonel
Hamburger was honorarj commissioner to
Cuba and afterwards did tcry Undent work
in assisting the represeututltes of foreign
nations In securing space In the tarloub el-
epartments

-
of the World's At the tlobe-

of the World's fair Colonel Hamburger rep-
resented

¬

Russian exhibitors as their com-
missioner

¬

general to the Midwinter fair In
San Francisco "

Th * "Bicyclist's Befet Friend" Is a familiar
name for DeWltt's Hazel Salve , al-

vvajs
-

ready for emergencies. While a spe-
clflc

-
for piles , It also inhlantlj iclieveo and

euros cuts , bruizes , sail rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skit ) It never fallfa-

.Mrs.

.

. H. C Moses hai gone eabt.-

A.

.

. M. Ce.wle has gone to New York.
Walt M Seelj of Dennett Is lu the city
H W. Teethe of NewYorlc Is at the Mll-

J.

-

. M. Cronfble of Detroit 'is'at We Mil-

lard
-

H. W. McGlnnls of York Is at the Mil-

laid.
-

.

Hay Nje and wife .of Fremont are In the
- .

citjJ
C. Harpham and wife ot Lincoln arc In

Omaha j

E V DuBols of Gunnlson , Colo. , Is at the'-
Mlllard

W. S Hopkins of Philadelphia la at the
Mlllard.-

B
.

Sparks. 16 registered at the Mlllard from
St. Louis.-

W.

.

. B. Hatche of Milwaukee is stopping at
the Mlllard-

Dr S S Landon of Kaneas City Is stop-
nlng

-

at the Barkei.-
Mr

.

and Mrs H. K. Thomas of Columbus ,

O arr at the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. D Neely and family have returned
from the Black Hills

E H Thomis and wife of Columbus , 0. ,

are stopping at the Barker.-
D.

.

. A. Belcher and William Belcher of-

Sargent are Barker guests.-

J
.

Y. Callahan and W M Dawson are Chi-

cago
¬

arrivals at the Mlllard.-

H

.

A Zaman-and J. M. Tompsett of Kan-
as

-
City are stopping at the Barker.

0 S Leitch , A J Livingston and R. D
Jennings are SL Louis arrivals at the
IJa'ker

1 II Alton of Grand Island Is In Omaha
Jonathan Able of Chicago Is a visitor in

the clt-
jr

- .

A. Leland , J. J. Colllstcd nnd P. n
Campbell of Kansas Cltj are registered at-

thp Mlllard.-
F

.

G. Haruer , F H. GllchrUt and Ira D
Mansion aia leading Kearuey citizens visit-
ing

¬

In Omaha.-

A

.

W. Jcfferia will return this afternoon
from a flvo weeks' vacation spent at eastern
Bcashoio resorts.

Deputy Postmaster J. I. Woodard and
family have gone to Saton Rapids , Mich ,

o spend a hhort vacation.
City Attoiney Connell hah returned from a

two vvc'ks' vacation , which ho spent at
the tarious Colorado resorts

John Dowden. Jr. Lincoln , A L Skinmr ,

Martland ; W. A. Faxon. Hastings , are state
an halo registered at the Barker

Frank Crawford , the popular catcher of the
Univereltj bate ball team , will leave this
afternoon for a five weeks' trip through
New CiiKlainl "e will fcpend most of his
time at his old home In New Hampshire.- .

LOCAL IIIUSVITIUS ) .

The referendum committee ; will meet at
Labor Temple Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Emma A Sehwenson )ias applied for a-

dlvercet from John A. on tne
grounds of cruelty and nonsupport. The par-

ties

¬

were mar led In Qmaba In June , 189.! ,

and hate two children
Mary Rarner , who Is wanted In M ourl

Valley for the larceny ofa dress from an-

other
¬

woman , was arrested. Iri this city yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and was with be-

ing
¬

a fugitive from justice
Hon. John G. Woolcy ( wlll lecture In

Omaha early In September and the Uemorest
club will give an cntartalnraent Tuesday.
August 24 , at the Second Presbyterian
church , Twcntj-fourtli and Nicholas gticet-

A penult has been HwiiiJ to Mrs Lucy
Glenn to build a two-Eiury frame residence
at 3223 Hartley btreet. The Krug Brewing
company will expend $ alterations on-

HB building at 1214-16 .South Thirteenth
btreetA-

Vewloy Green was jesterday afternoon ar-
rested

¬

tor Htealiug a watch out of the flat
occupied by Mrs Schwartz at 1607 Howard
ntreet. Ho called for the .ostensible * purpose
of soliciting In the * farm- tray he stole a
watch belonging to William Prlesmau at the
latter'b store on Farnam street.-

At
.

the regular tveeklj meeting of the
local lodge ot the National Association of-

Statlonarj Engineers Messrs H. A. Sey-
mour.

¬

. J A Cougll , James Anderson J. AV

Stone and Joseph Qraner were appointed a
committee to watch the Interests of the
membera of the association lu public affaire
for the coming jear.

Mary F Wo"d hat sued John A. Woods
for a divorce. They were married In Cart en-

dale.
-

. Ill , August 23 , 1874. She alleges that
In 1895 her husband llvtxj four months with
a woman named Dora , her other name being
unknown to the plaintiff She also allege !
that In October , U95 , he removed to Kansas
City with this came woman end has not con-
tributed

¬

to tier support eluce that time.

FASHIONABLES OUT OF TOWN

London fociety People Have Entirely
Deserted the Metropolis.

PROPOSAL TO CREATE A NEW TITLE

Still of Trlncf ofVnlfN to Itu Ciillrel-
I'rliK't' ofIrrlnml I'rlnic-

frimilM of Tcek ItfMlorud-
to 1'av or.-

CopyrlRht

.

( , 1S97 by the Associated Pros. )

LONDON , Aug. 21 The bad weather and
many sharp thunderstorms which have prc-
tailed during the week found London empty
of the fashionable throiiR , and many of the
leading clubs closed for their annual over ¬

hauling. The queen starts to IJalmoral next
week , accompanied .by Prlncta Henry of

'
Udttenburg and their suites Her majefitj ,

who Is in the best of health , Is follow Ing
very closely the events transpiring In India
So soon ac the queen gets to Balmoral ehe
will take up her project for widow's pen-

sions
¬

which plan will provide every deserv-
ing

¬

widow of 75 jears of age and upwards
who is lu want with a penblou from a state
fund for that purpose.

The enthusiastic reception which the duke
and duchess of York have met with In Dub-

lin
¬

Is said to have greatly disappointed the
Irish nationalists The tlslt has been man-
aged

¬

with excellent tact. In marked contrast
te the tlslt of the prince and princess of
Wales to Ireland , when It was sought to
make party capital out of the event. At
Dublin the reception of the duke and duchess

| was made heartier than at Kingstown , where
I the royal partj landed , and more general
j than anticipated b } even the moil enthusi-
astic

¬

lojalists The enthusiasm Increased as
the ro> l party proceeded from the btatlon
through the street , and the occupants of
the steps of the city hall , over which the
flag of the cltj of Dublin defiantly floated
In place of the Union Jack , were among
the loudest In welcoming the duke and
duchess of York to Ireland. It Is not to-

be wondered at that the suggestion Is no
regarded favorably to create the duke of
York , prince of Ireland , and to make that
tltlo a permanent one for the eldest son
of the son of the prlnco of Wales.

The Invitation accorded to Prince Francis
of Teck to join the Anglo-Egyptian expedi-
tion

¬

up the Nile Is accepted as proof that he-
Is restored to the favor of his Influential
relations The prince was packed off to
India for Incurring a heavj gambling debt ,

his friends being compelled to flnd the
money to satisfy it. This , however , they
only did on condition that the prince Join the
district staff of Bombay , where the conduct
of the prlnco has been most exemplary.

WILLING TO HELP THE EARL
The heir recently born to the carl of

Craven , whose wife was formerly Mlas Cor-
nelia

¬

Martin , daughter of Mr Bradley-Mar ¬

tin of New York , promises to make a great
financial difference to the earl , whose estates
are extensite. but heavily encumbered , and
not very valuable It Is undeistood that Mr
Ilradlcj-Martin , fince he has become a grand ¬

father , has been showing a disposition to do
something substantial In the way of wiping
out the mortgages on the earl's estate.

Prince Max of Saxony , after team of mis-
sionary

¬

work In Whltichapel. has returned
to Dresden. He tajs be awaits the decslon-
of hifl bishop whether to return to White-
chapel , though the members of the royal
family at Dresden are exerting their In-

fluence
¬

to withdraw him from such work
and irstall him In some court religious pcal-
ticn

-

The prince , howeter. Is disinclined to
accept such an oltlce

The Count ami Countess de Castellane are
now at Bouvllle , after an extended cru'ee
along the Norwegian coast In the big tacht-
Walhalla

The son of the late John Mlllals , the
former president of the Hoyal academy , will
shortly publlfh a life of nls father

Que en Wllhelmlna of Holland flatly re-
fiifps to marry Prince Uernhard of Saxe-
Welrcar

-
, whom her mother , the Quexn Re-

gent
¬

Emma selected as the young queen's
husband The llfle queen declares she will
remain single until 188' ) ( she was horn In
August IdSO , ) and will then select her own
hunband

Captain Kane who e-ommandcd the British
wai ehlp Callope at Samoa In 1RS9 , has brcn
obliged by 1)1) health to give up his appoint-
ment

¬

at the admiralty as director of naval
ordnance

The first real effort of horBele-SB vehicles
In London was made on Thursdaj , when a
company placed a dozen ele-ctrlc cabs on the
street They referable coupe's , and the ac-
cumulators

¬

consist of forty cells capable of
propelling them over fifty mllet at a cost
of DO cents The rear wheels do the driving
and the front wheels do the steering They
hate heavy rubber tlreg have upholstered
spring cushions , are lighted by electricity ,

are speedy and almost nolselrrs They ap-
pear

¬

to be giving every satisfaction The
machineeem under perfect control and
thread their way wonderfully through the
traffic. The tariff is the same as that of the
cab

The performance of no-called copyright
productions of various plaj to fulfill the re-

quirements
¬

of the English law has given
rise to much comment recently. It IB seri-
ously

¬

questioned whether the sort of rendi-
tions

¬

that are customarily given come tvlthln
the purpcx.es of the copyright act , and It Is
potable that a tent may sometime be made
to secure judicial opinion on the subject
Thewi performance's have come to consist
of a rather farcical reading of the lines by
the * author or dramatlzer , and those friends
whom he may be able to Imprest Into serv-
ice

¬

for the occasion The most noteworthy
of the kind recently was the reading of a
dramatized version of Mr Hall Calne'e new
not el , "The Christian , " at the Grand thea-
ter

¬

In Dougla&s , Isle of Wight , on the day
of Us appearance in book form The actors
for the occasion were recruited from Mr-
Calub's family and friends , the author (peak-

Tomorrow'g circus ilnynnil of roniso-
Drex L. Shoomnn Is geilnc his dop tmist
soc the h.rpnotlc monkey but IIPvnut
to rotnnrk thru there's ln-pn n citrus in-

terwn crcr.v tln.r for two tvi-tMcs nnil Its
KOlnR to he lu re nil tills week In nt
1410 Knrnnm Mreft , ml you inny hunt
the world over and lu-vcr Hurt xtu-lt an-
other

¬

circus-you may think .temr hyuo-
tlzctl

-

but you're not-lts the prices that
make the tan shoe * stick to your fingers

think of n ladies' $ l.ti ( ) Koriicr tan
shot- cut to $ l.isot a $2W ladle's1 tan
oxfeittl for JSe A nijsses' MOO tan for
Sl.'JS-a child's ?2'jri tan for ? 1 U.Va-
man's tl.co tan feuSIMS or our Lojs'-

l.r.$ . black time-3ou can pet these tills
for $1 0-

0.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
1-119 Farninn Street

There Is no doubt about you're being
pleased ivlth our work years of ex-
perience

¬

have enabled in to reach the
acme of perfection in dentistry In mak-
ing

¬

Rolil ciouns tte UH- coin gold only
--which everybody knows N
parts gold to two parts alloy-so we can
wair.int our gold crowns to be twenty-
two katats sold-Solid gold lops $r,00-
Wo

-
use no gas In acting-Just a local

application to Hie gums our own se-
cret

¬

formula obtainable now here else-absolutely painless-just r o ee'iils andno after-nec-ls-tve emplot a ladv at ¬

tendant who gites personal attention to
lady pations.

BAILEY , Jfc v (
THE DENTIST ,

lit Yearn : i l Floor Pinion 111U.
}) f

experience. Kith und rnriinm. . ' ( i,

Jtist look over The r.i-o tod.ij and sec
if. it wouldn't be a good Investment for
you to have it sent to semie friend In
the east let them know what a sreat
state your living them to what
a desree prosperity is oms-The Daily
I'.ee seven days in the week to any ati-
die ss in the United States Is
.seventy cents a month the Sunday
alone two dollar a year-The Weekly
I'.ee have yon scon itVWell. . Its a mir¬

ror of the dally aspecial late now oftwenty-five cents till the first of Janu ¬ary you can help the slate , the citvand the exposition by sending The Heoto .some fiieud.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnam. Bee Building

Ing the part of John Storm , the central
character , with Mrs Paul Calnc nnd his son
and daughter readlug other parts. The nov-
elist

¬

has rtcast his book Into four act form ,
but the dramatization waa merely a skelet-
on.

¬

.

Sarah Bernhardt really Intends toadopt
the suggestion made to her by the prince
of Wales , that she enact the character of
Hamlet , and speculation is artlte In ParN
concerning the result , although the critics
generally predict that the venture will not
be a happy one She is said to be studjlng
the methods of Ada Cushman and MU &

Marriott , both of whom played Hamlet In
their time

Julia Marlowe will sail from Havre for
New York on August 28-

E S Wlllard will not be seen In London
again until next summer , as he returns < o
America this fall for a tour of thirty wee-

ks.invcs

.

roii TUISIY. .

< ' < " f r Trip of Prcnlileiit-
In flun. . A. It. Itmnloii.

BLUFF POINT , N Y , Aug 21 Secretary
of War Alger came back here with the presi-
dent

¬

today and will slaj until the party
leates. The president arrlted at 7 o'clock ,

but , being fatigued after the trip , remained
In the private car until a late hour Gen-

eral
-

Alger said the present program'of the
president Is to leave on Tuesday morning and
go through to Buffalo on a special train ,

arriving there about 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon Dr. Dcpcvv's private car will bo
reserved for the use of the president and
his party They will go b) waj of Albany
Instead of by the Saratoga nnd Schenectady
route Albany will be reached at 7 a. m ,

but no stop bejond switching time will be
made

Secretary Alger was asked as to the |

character of the report on the fortifications |

for San Diego harbor He said "My absence |

from here yesterday has delated examina-
tion

¬

of business letters , I hate not seen the
report as jet. and 1 rather doubt whether It-

Is here. Later in the day I shall hate a
chance to examine it. If It protrs to be
among my mail. "

Ethnr | A Hitchcock of St Louis , the
newly appointed minister to Russia , arrived
hero today , aud paid bis respects to the
president

Vice President und Mrs Hobart were num-
bered

¬

among the missing when President
McKlnlcy returne-d Mrs Hobart ha , for the
past few Un > H , been In poor health , and
her physicians believed she would Improve
more rapidly at home. Upon this advice
It was decided jesterday to return to New
Jersey , and the vice presidential party left
on the afternoon train. It U expected that
they will return later to finish out the

Later , the president , Mrs MrKinlcy. Mrs
Abner MoKlnley , Miss McKin ! 'j. Secretnry-
of War Algir , Mra Alger and Miss Algor ,

after witnessing drens parade by the
soldiers of the * ncarb ) post , took a special
train for Port Henry to bo the guests of
Frank Wltherbee Mr Wlthcrbee was the
opponent In the lost republican convention
of the pre-sent congre-soman , Wnllace T-
.Foote

.
, and to some here todaj there was

liolltlcal significance in the tlsit The part )
took dinner at Mr Wilherbee's

Before lent ing. General Alger said "You
may saj that there has ae jtt no Intimation
reached me of the report on the harbor
defenses of San Diego , the mall contains
nothing of the Kind "

i > j IN TvrTKvnxNci : .

Unlti-il I'n-Nli ) li-rlim " on IIK ! ViitI < -

ll - ( ! < tillDll ) III HllNllK-NK ,

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug 21 Todaj's first
fiesblon of. the Young People's Christian
Union contention was largely a business ono
and was devoted chiefly to repoitw The
treasurer's report showed a balance on hand
of $ f M 04. A J Kobincon. chairman of the
committee on resolutions , reported favorably
.be resolution looking toward a union of the
Christian unions of the United and Reformed
I'rt'cbj lerian churches The tithe com-
mittee

¬

* recommended that tithe committee *

10 a permanent feature of the young people's
work , that every pre btery be requested to
appoint a tithe secretary

OMltors we're elected aa follows Institute
members of the general committee , H H
[ 'arrlsh , Cambridge N V . Prof Morgan
Barnes , New Wilmington , Pa . M S. Ilealls-
Bellefontalne , O ; E K Marquis , Indian ¬

apolis. Ind , Rev Robert Lament Hay New
Brighton , Pa. , tltbo committee , Rev. H-
fianna , jr . chairman , Steubenvllle , O , D-

* Ree-d , Plttabure , Pa . Hugh Kennedy ,
Jbarpsburg , Pa ; secretary of junior work
Rev W I Wlshard , Allegheny. Pa.

Indiana presbytery received the banner for
the largest enrolled attendance at the con-
tention

¬

, the representation being < 57 The-
jauuer

-
for the educational Institution hav ¬

ing the largest ac'ual enrolled attendance of
students went to .Mommiuth college).

Armour linn Knllli In ( lie future- .
NEW YORK , Aug 21 The St Paul h s-

rcicheJ port, taring made the run from

the Needles to the Sandy Hook lightship In
the quick time of six elajs and ten hours.
Among Its passengers was Phillip D. Ar-
mour.

¬
. Mr. Armour said he had great faith

in the future developments He refused
to discuss the rise in wheat or the opera-
tions

¬

of the new tariff law-

.rmlxr
.

In After Him Child.
NEW YORK , Aug 21 Lewis W. GUI

of Chicago today obtained a writ of habeas
corpus from Justice Beekman In the su-
preme

¬

court directing flora A Lyon of:it East rifttfirst street to produce Incourt next Wednesdnt hlg 5earolddaughter Marie , who , lie snys , 1 * unlntv-
full > detained bv her In hli petition , Mr.
GUI , tvbo Is ald to be connected tvlth theStandnid Oil company ut (."hlcHgo , ajs thatHeveial jeai ugo ho emploje-U the Lyon
woman as companion to bis wife WbenMrs Gill died , three jeais npo. he kept
the woman ab governess of the child Six
weeks ago be Rajs the Lvun woman leftChicago for this ritv , Inking Marie withher. She now refuses to return the girl to
the father-

.Oimliliic

.

for Mii'tntl I'mti-i-lliin ,
ATLANTA. Ga . Aug 21 The whoe! ae-

dealers.
>

. Jobbers and manufacturers of thti
city met today and perfected un organiza-
tion

¬
Tor mutual advantage modeled on thepjun of the JUiihan s Association of New

Yotk A ) arf.e iepre entdtlon of buslnceamen tva ? present , A plan or organiza-
tion

¬
was adopted and committees appointed

to canvas for members The organization
Is to be known as the Atlanta Wholesale
Merchants' and Manufae-tuieis' nt-soclatlon.
The object of the association Is plated to b
the representation of Atlanta to the tradewhich should be controlled bj this marketand prevent the lnroad of other marketsby the Inducement of low rates

( IKIIIK'C 1,1-llllM t 1)011 llfllll.
KANSAS CITY Aug 21R M Dickinson ,

an insurance mnn of wide acquaintance , was
plcee-d In J ill here todas , charged with
passing a worthless check for $Jj on a localticket broker Dickinson is also vtintud in
St Louis for emb rzllng S2.V ) from the Massa-
chusetts

¬
Mutual Life Iri unnce company

and f"0 from the National Life company In
1MI2 Dickinson wan suueilntendent of theFidelltjMutual Life Inniiance company ofPhiladelphia with a handpome salary In
his cell today he said that e-xtravaganca
and whisky had caused his dovvnfal

rimrjitKunlliKt n iJvcc-Ii t-r.
CHICAGO , Aug 21A G Becker A; Co..

ono of the creditors of the Berlin and Mon-
tello

-
Granite company , which failed Homo

time nzo , tiled a bl'l In the clrmlt courttoday asking for the removal of Receiver
Calvin S Beach and the npp Intment In hln-
pluce of come other person The failure It I *allrged In the bill , was fraudulent nnd VVIIHbrought about b > a e-on plracy. In which
Beach was Implicated It In also alleged thatthenshett * of the company have shrunk oriaccount of Be-ai-h'ti tnlHmanaucnitiit fromto ti.o.oo-

osinrllutr Out In 1t > Ii- .
NEW YORK , Aug. 21 The tpeclal train

chartered for a trip n rosn the continent
to Yellowstone park and luck at 11 cost ofJ-

1S.OOO. . by 12. mc-mbc-ra of ha Arlon f o-

c'Kiy
-

of this cltj , IIIIH Htarte-d on Its Journey
from the Wcehawken. N J , depot of theWest Shore rallinad Thecxe urulonlstH
were giten a Rmnd HPIIC ! on bj the Arlon
band and the. "Mnj-ut-home" members

Sent Free to ien ,

> AlIHSCOIKIIS A HE-
MAHKAIII.i : IIKMISDV I''Olt'

LOST VK.OIt-

.SniiiiilfN

.

AVIII Hi- Sent I'rrr to All Who
Write for It-

.Jas

.

P. Johiibton of Ft Wayne , Ind , after
battling for jenm against the .mental and
phyfcical buffering of last manhcud , hju
found the * exact remedy that curca the
trouble *

Ho Is guarding the. tiecrct carefully , but U
willing to hciid a sampleof the medicine
to all men ube suffer with uuy form of
sexual weakness resulting from jouthluj
Ignorance , premature loss of memory ant ]
strength , weak back , varlcocele Mid cinaci-
Atlon

-
The runetds has a peculiarly grate-

ful
¬

effect of warmth and seems to act di-

rectly
¬

, giving ncedetd btrengtti uud develop ,
ment where-vcr needed The remedy cured
Mr Johnston completely of all the Illu and
troubles that came from years of misuse
of the naturally ordained function * , and la
said to be absolutely reliable in every citse ,

A request to Mr. Jan P Johntton , Bo c

1010. Ft Waiie , Ind stating that you
would like a vamplo of hw remedy for men
will be compiled with promptly und no
charge whatever will be asked by him. HeI-
B very much Intcrc-fctod In rereading tLo
news of this great remedy arid he U careful
to tend the sample secure'-' sealed In K.

perfectly plain package , BO that lu recipient
need have no fear of. embarrassment or-
publicity. .

Readers are requested to write w.thcut-
deltj ,


